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**Full-Service Repair Facility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Get Acquainted Offer</th>
<th>CODE SCN1905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$15 OFF</td>
<td>Any Repair or Maintenance Service of $100 or more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30 OFF</td>
<td>Any Repair or Maintenance Service of $250 or more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75 OFF</td>
<td>Any Repair or Maintenance Service of $750 or more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Must present ad or mention the code from this offer in Show and Cruise News for discount. Cannot combine with any other offers. Limited time only.

---

### 80-Point Inspection ($39.95 Value)

**FREE**

*Most cars and light trucks. Must present coupon or mention the code below from this coupon in Show and Cruise News for discount. Cannot combine with any other offers. Limited time only.

**CODE SCN1901**

---

### Oil Change Special with FREE Seasonal Check-Up

**$24.95**

- Brake Check
- All Fluid Levels Check
- Suspension Check
- Lights Check
- Belt & Hoses Check
- Radiator and Coolant Check
- Tire Check

*For faster service please call for an appointment. Most cars and light trucks. Includes up to 5 quarts oil and new oil filter. Some vehicles require special oil and filter at extra cost. Tax and disposal fee extra. Must present coupon or mention the code below from this coupon in Show and Cruise News. Cannot combine with any other offers. Limited time only.

**CODE SCN1902**

---

### Battery Check ($19.95 Value)

**FREE**

*Most cars and light trucks. Must present coupon or mention the code below from this coupon in Show and Cruise News. Cannot combine with any other offers. Limited time only.

**CODE SCN1903**

---

### Synthetic Oil Change with FREE Seasonal Check-Up

**$49.95**

- Brake Check
- All Fluid Levels Check
- Suspension Check
- Lights Check
- Belt & Hoses Check
- Radiator and Coolant Check
- Tire Check

*For faster service please call for an appointment. Most cars and light trucks. Includes up to 5 quarts synthetic oil and new oil filter. Some vehicles require special oil and filter at extra cost. Tax and disposal fee extra. Must present coupon or mention the code below from this coupon in Show and Cruise News. Cannot combine with any other offers. Limited time only.

**CODE SCN1904**

---

We Install What We Sell
Gift Certificates Available

---

**As always, we match any internet pricing.**

---

STORE HOURS: M-W-F 9AM-6PM
TUE & THUR 9AM-5PM
SAT 9AM-3PM
SUN CLOSED
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LEED Brakes

Located in Buffalo
136 Kentucky St, Buffalo NY 14204
716-852-2139
LEEDbrakes.com

Quality Brake Products
Disc Brake Conversions
Power Brake Upgrades
Master Cylinders
Accessories

Muscle Car
Full Size Classics
Classic Trucks • Street Rod • Jeep

Full inventory of our complete line
Local Installers Available

Industry Leading Tech Support 716-852-2139
LEEDbrakes.com
www.wnymarc.com

SNOW-BUSTER

18th Annual
Automotive Swap Meet

Hosted by Model A Restorer's Club Niagara Frontier Region

5820 South Park Ave., Hamburg, NY

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND, 2020
9 am - 3 pm

$7.00 Entry Donation
To Support Niagara Frontier Region MARC Scholarship Fund

Western New York's LARGEST Indoor Meet

The Event Center Located on the Fairgrounds in Hamburg, NY

Advertise your car - BULLETIN BOARD - Advertise your event

For vendor spaces or info, contact Salvatore Castellana • 716-228-5589 • Email: snowbusterswapmeet@gmail.com
Snowbuster’s Swap Meet 2019
This Year’s Date - 2/20/2020

BY GARY SWIATOWY
HAMBURG, NY

Super Bowl Sunday, and the Patriots were in it again! Instead of preparing to watch the “Big Game” (ho hum), it’s a perfect way to start the day by attending the Model A Restorers Club’s annual “Snowbusters Swap Meet” at the Hamburg Event Center.

I got there about 10 minutes before they opened the door. The line was all the way to the Casino entrance waiting to get in. I stayed in the car for another 20 minutes finishing my coffee before going in.

Yes, swap meets are alive and well, and this one was packed with vendors! I actually was surprised at the turnout considering Wednesday through Friday that week Erie County had travel advisories and even a travel ban. Things were looking much better though by Sunday! (CONTINUED)
Just about anything and everything imaginable for your hobby car was for sale. Plenty of memorabilia, toys, petroliana, advertising and more. If anything else, it’s a great day to get out and see friends you have not seen since warmer weather.

Hey, you could even try your luck at the Casino, or try out their buffet.

The swap meet made my day, much better than watching the Patriots........
THE BUMPER BOYZ, CO.
2435 E. 54th STREET • LOS ANGELES, CA 90058
(800) 815-9009 • FAX (323) 587-2013

Call For Free Price List
Bring Your Cores and Save $$$

WELDING
GETZ DONE RIGHT WELDING & FABRICATION
Conveniently Located on Campbell Blvd.
in Getzville, NY. 1 Mile off Millersport Highway
Call for Your Free Estimate
(716) 445-9007

SPECIALIZING IN WELDING
ALUMINUM & STAINLESS

Custom / Fabricated Forced
Induction Tubing &
Inner Coolers

66 - 72 GM MUSCLE CAR SPECIALISTS

CAMARO SPECIALTIES

Partial or Complete Restoration
66 - 81 MUSCLE CAR PARTS - New & Used (southern)
Stocking Dealer for:

SAVE FREIGHT ON TRUCK, MOPAR & MUSTANG PARTS

- Authorized Goodmark, AMD, Dynacorn Dealer.
- Full Line of Restoration Parts and Supplies.
- Project Cars.
- General Repair GM Muscle Cars.
- Largest Stocking Dealer in Northeast

22 THOUSAND SQ. FT. OF INVENTORY
Old Tenney Lumber Bldg.

www.camaros.com

CAMARO SPECIALTIES
112 Elm St., Dept 2, E. Aurora, NY 14052 (716) 652-7086

BUY-SELL-TRADE
Engine Compartment Detailing
Reg. NYS Repair Shop
DIS #7064389

Automotive Chrome Plating

Acid Copper, Nickel & Chrome
WORK GUARANTEE

Triple Plated / Sandblasting

Carlos • Robert
Scotty's Hubcaps

Classic & Vintage Hubcaps

Over 30,000 items in stock!

Contact us for all of your buying and selling needs!

716-946-1399

scottyshubcaps.com

email: scotty@scottyshubcaps.com

We ship worldwide

Klispie Motorsports

Machine Shop

5914 Camp Road
Hamburg, NY 14075

P: 716.649.2107
F: 716.649.7064

SHANLEY COLLISION

Quality Used Cars Complete Collision & Paint

AURORA AUTO SALES

Brian Shanley

716-652-7083

420 Olean Road • East Aurora, NY 14052

MacKay’s Appraisals

ANTIQUES, CUSTOMS, STREET RODS & SPECIAL INTEREST MOTORCYCLES

B. Mack
7763 Rochester Road
Gasport, NY 14067

716-772-7288
Cell: 523-7073
523-6642

MEMBER: MOPAR Club, NSRA, Hog Club

Radiant Powder Coating, LLC.

Exceptional Service. Brilliant Results

Ceramic Exhaust Coating • Wheels • Auto
Motorcycle • Marine • ATV • Snowmobile
Industrial • Commercial

786 Terrace Blvd, Ste.17 • Depew, NY 14043
(716) 427-7575 • info@radiantpowdercoating.com
www.radiantpowdercoating.com

Speed Enterprises

MIKE MYERS
Racin_Checkers@Yahoo.com 716.598.8453
Towing & Recovery • Light and Medium Duty
Every year Andy enjoyed writing a Christmas poem. To carry on the tradition, we thought we'd re-run a poem from a previous year.

'Twas the Night before Christmas
And all around Town,
More people were happy
As generosity was abound.

Individuals and Car Clubs
Worked hard all year
To raise money
For Holiday Cheer.

Car Guys and Gals
Have Very Big Hearts
They look to give Back
Rather than Just Buy Parts.

All Year they Raise Money
For Those Without,
They don’t Look For Praise
Just a Way To Help Out.

So When You Donate
To A Car Club or Show
Don’t Be Afraid To Ask
Where Do Your Donations Go.

Their Answer Will Give You
A Warm Feeling In Your Heart
Knowing That You
Have Done Your Part.

Knowing someone is Fed
Or a Child Gets a New Toy
That's The Meaning Of Christmas
Of Good Feeling And Joy.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE STAFF OF SHOW AND CRUISE NEWS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Snowbuster’s Swap Meet 2019
Snowbuster’s Swap Meet 2019
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14)

Snowbuster’s Swap Meet 2019

Images of various items for sale at the swap meet, including model cars, engines, and other collectibles.
We took a ride out to Lane Automotive in Michigan back in May for their 31st Annual Lane Automotive Cruise-In and Car Show. We went to the event to run Bernie Bartella’s dragster along with seven other Nitro cars in a Cacklefest.

Friday evening brought out nearly 120 cars for the Open Header Cruise through Coloma and Watervilet. Saturday, nearly 1,000 classic, collector, and show cars were on-hand, representing every style and era possible.
Lane Automotive
Cruise-In and Car Show

Terry McMillen - Top Fuel Drag Racer addresses the crowd.
We Do Anything From Ford 8N Tractors to Any Old Car

1949 Playboy

1931 Model A

1912 Lambert (front)

1929 Chevy

(716) 741-1930
We welcome photos / articles from your events. Email them to:
articles@showandcruisenews.com
or mail them to:
Show and Cruise News,
117 Whitney Pl,
Cheektowaga, NY 14227

CLASSIFIEDS

Casey's
TRUCK SALVAGE, INC.
5651 Transit Road (Rt. 78)
P.O. Box 29
Depew, (Buffalo), NY 14043

Specializing in Rebuilt
Transmissions & Rear Ends
40 Acres
Light · Medium · Heavy Duty Truck Parts

Toll Free 1-800-843-7272
LOCAL (716) 681-0750
DMV #7026886 FAX: (716) 681-5584

PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Huge lot and a
current vehicle repair business.
SEE LISTING IN MLS #B1173642
CALL John 716-807-9116
CLICK PHOTO TO ENLARGE
UPCOMING EVENTS

February 2, 2020 - SNOWBUSTERS 18th ANNUAL AUTOMOTIVE SWAP MEET - Event Center, The Fairgrounds, Hamburg, NY. 9am-3pm. INFO: Sal 716-228-5599, email: snowbusterswapmeet@gmail.com, www.wnymarc.com (CLICK FOR INFO)


FULL EVENTS AT: https://showandcruisenews.com/

CLASSIFIEDS

1952 CHEVY 1-TON 3800
Barn find. Off road since ‘78. Orig drive train, glass, bench seat, body panels, bed, dash, gauges, etc. Not running but basically all there. Call/Text Brian 716-261-5826

Place a Classified Ad in Show and Cruise News
Sell your car, truck, bike, motorcycle, trucks, trailers, memorabilia, etc., any automotive related item. Reach a targeted audience through Show and Cruise News. Your ad will run 3 months for $10.00 without photo, or $15.00 with photo, for each item. Deadline for each issue is the 20th of preceding month. Send form or following information on separate sheet, along with check or money order and photo, if applicable, to:
Show and Cruise News, 117 Whitney Place
Cheektowaga, New York 14227

Download Form
https://showandcruisenews.com/classifiedsform.pdf